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DEVOURED Won by British Over SulUn’

EASY VICTORY. PRICE 25 CENTS.

GtiRLy MONROE RETURNS HOMEWaste of Labor.
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Chief
Special to1 the Dally Nugget 

London, March 30,-VRep 
been received to the effort 
Fred Lugard’s ex 
fared ^.Sokoto in^
The Sultan's c 
It was an eagi 
tish. /

! Two Railroad Employees Killed. try

£,*£: B £s B''ck H,s RoM From Tanana Which He Declares 
«£*»£!: Has Not Yet Produced Any Evidence of Wealth.

Mfly rurn Into a Camp When More 
Prospecting Has Been Done.

. by Runaway Engine

Special to the ha
Brooklyn, March $| -ID a coilisim,Ipalls Victim to Ferocious 

Russian Wolves
_ril, I'»Chwago Trik,^ between a wild engine and a passe» 

iger train in South Brooklyn two em- 
Ployees were killed, <* Now Haven 
road, three injured, and it is 
ed that three 

I the wreck

fi
Prominent Men Charg

ed With Disorder
*

rumqr- 
tnor** IkkIh^s are underCLUB Kt I UKNED “Curley Monroe and D K. > <irif-|miles They-found the ,, i

bth are back from the Tuiana hav- .and t ^raif very hard son people and it la impo&ribk
INDirTMFMK l,lg arrhed laft mgilt frum Forty- which necessitated"XTt " ,Wt dust lrorn the clidm-t (h*.
IllUIVI/TiLiN | J mile, making the trip up in a day' tukine ,TZ s’’n‘iwlers "...IdUonk a person could bm V ^

and they are among the, Lt to bring ivo.d wlding T^dt X J" i »“““*• a* - -«pie' but We latiefa *

news concerning the new camp that us route is innroMm » » ,'y** ' J> u’ anyone from whom -Aich
I absolutely reliable and which may'b* 3 FortS Z r * i,urchaspd

j depended upon. Both are old timers tween the Fort,-mile nXT'Td" X I “°Bt on °* trw>ls PHro and Gold
| in the north, practical miners, and Goodnature ‘\te ll ,« V* th^ were the only ones'we-exam-

the; .statement* they make regarding 150 . . -, *‘am' lv 'i,;ed rhe ground- us frozen Jto same rv «• -s- ,»i . ,1*. y»-„ *
jthe Tanana are the result of personal u, Fairbanks it .n„rX’.X .'-X '!i0,ttb. as ,H 18 tere- country ts very flat Dtclllled to FOFWard T*‘ "“*• **•* <T-\ wmntt .
J observations, and ,n the cv, of WhUe oTLT L.to? I bttle fall-to tto creeks ; ,1 exiremelv . W ' OrW^O r* «J '
amination ^f'different ciaims of pan- hell was met / | * "l;,e somewhat the sarde as .»•■• Indt’mnifv Rnnrl
nings made by U,,-miches They Lk Sy ^ ev^ha^^ ‘"S' °<>,BinkÇ >- .he Valley bottom «"««mnity BOhd

no mal. s word lor : .
r\tv • 1 . . n . bL" n to an mw*s- r,H <,t^njre ^ anvonc haxe to be drawn trom hark ie - «L, 1 ----------------
Officials an3 Business Men of: tigat-ion . that was as rigoxoos . omed to bm --..... ' 'u,v iU!d u <ba;rmi»'„t in, FZ '

n,„a.. though .the investment of thousands ,, ' ’ ' ''' ,f>er.i whew .and that is .-ne-ttm.- - |n*-.,«.i.«—« «./■,* „ . ................................Charts pn , ; .............................. 1^,ms,stent With Declaration

of Grand Jury. #.'<«* • inv,-*tmcnt... - several w.red r„hn it - !mh'ss bpaTV bumps .... Powers Will be-Sent B and <»:

spwam to th..o.u, Hias—“■ , w ^V^thc cuuuU v m «-iH-tHl sieed tip, 7,ever Beard ** *H U"etl ' "

Scat t le Ma,eh 31.-After a r(>. ‘ Monro* we,,i there with th- in.effrhr |h,r.', . ” »e u>nrd jv.tr-. a.yj “T . wmard^e off tj
m*(tkabie ^cene m court during which' %J‘ •sia’'ul'>'""' ...........pruped^ cling ’companion Th*"~,mx,-d ' i- Ht" "'J . , 'T ' ' ?» ' ' y. . . ,

■many representative members of the'?* Justify the risk, ami - F*air hanks the dav a*. .,'«7 lb at) that row- Vancouver. March 31 -A -Shan,-. . -

......... barosm. all preventative means " «hat bev^mmH-iin^ri^U.lv . ,Z Z J Z " 'T - - m --------------~'insncecssfuJly, the 'sra.,!e S *>» Wtect grnb was comer,,ci ft Sfe! M ' «*<» -has declined to Rrw5Hlte.
jjury-. returned all' indictment!, ! ^Kardmg the Tanana and it* fa- h.v.ng ali. hm-r, eaten ,m .m Gw u 7 • J „ TJ" <,rMm ,n,'-,,,'a" si,v« -"denm -v vond j

. eluding those against the mayor j Montoe l»eaN <««m* conserva- They pulled in f ,,; (fa. L-.m,, s' t Z '>T <h signature of the Cimier
Chief Of police. Police .Judge Geoige : HC ^ “* nnther day and the m SjwSïtÏ T*** T*** ^ ^" ^ beeause *t

•Jacob Forth, president of ,he street!^ , ,'T "°^ln* at M in ***** up some fresh dogs lvf, : y, J ' h“ e,^a* a* '>*" *\J“
the country Many persons in the for Circle after more 1 ,1——1 n< 8*8a *•** a 'l*'” »n am ,,f.jCarding the mdemntiv
past have made«tiiat identical remark c„„ld have secured » h«r41» -re-ks and no sluice n.inbei he- j w,l« ^.forwarded
about new strikes when it wai'folly reasonable ..rTs hL T Z* !.!" \&" '<> gold
to .«ay what there was in the .ground the trouble and 1 ** îfj”1 tt'r Pahm-d .on à_tit,ld Stieam. \!<
when it had never „en pr.^eetjr w ZZe XrïïZ ^ 2'.'" - ”7 * tUim’ aad *»' »<- gm

I sugh In-tree to a very great extent tie Vnk an f r 5 ‘, rt,,'P,mF Ul '■» bedrock was ten cents He is tak
in the Tanana Comparatively few field on iLtofirSZ ,6<> T' v'"' ltlf! "p ,wo aDd * half to three feet 
holes are to bedrock and.Uingh none hanks "U> la'm/a!r' of '•«•rock and not touching the
of them show up anything that would divide ' lie tod" kv-r 7 *blch says t*"** no,hin*
tie yyorth mentioning nerc vet lie back W.tl, h V * ir,k ">rt u,eo I,annrd <>" the dump of 5 and
would^indeed be a to* wonM. £ t ' * ,'a .I"'1 ,be t"«‘ d,d Mefarfy in our presence, hut ten

Amminfc in C rl^r «we is nothing in the country toen Tyina' <rir ' ‘ ‘ was *** !wt Anyone c.uM d*.
Amounts to the Sum ofjT,e wh,* ,,Lt„e -opinion 0, t?h ■£“.%, ^*Z ■ e,eu'a "e hl,s ,ivelh"1^d- b-

<|CA nnn - * : Monr<* and «*•«« may te summed along and break the ,, T* f,,nlj' ,,n,‘ as four full of
>150,000 4 l up in the following statement were conmMe, T ! '"P* »*me .of the ground is -dm,

-- e-4 "Tliere is nothing i^the Th^T  ̂ —

warrant the presen 1 stampede : that of beaus 1» talking with bin, of m>
M triTÊGTWiÂm,rd^-a> to

scram hie people are now milking to 
rehtA .1 
do nut

Hid Ordered His Wife to Throw 
Their Child to the Pursuing 

Animals.
BANKERS’ 

COMMISSION
a 1st:

...commencing Shingle Manfacturer Ordered Off 

a Street Car by Coir 

doctor

could

g^net tn th* IHifty Nurrrt
Tst Petersburg. March 31,—A Rus-H r_;ia' e ctf l t 
jib of Vitebsk his wife and babe. • 3pilC| Ol LffOrtS Ol

Many LawyersTailor... I riik going to baptism, were ,yt- 
laded in their sleigh by twel.e 
«dre» The husband ordered rhr 
nie to throw the child to the ani- 
Bils She refused The father then 
uxd to tear 'the babe from her 
bus In a scuffle the mother fell 

r ' ‘rot of the sleigh" with the baby and 
jotlfd into a ditch unnot iced by (he 
wolves The animal* kept up the 
pinmt of the sleigh, overtook ind 

onred both men and horse. The 
fWM and child escaped.

Î7™ »■**»,
:

Seattle Must MeetC»9m
u»m«
bidley

i

NJUDGMENT 
RESERVEDmmmi CONFESSED 

HIS CRIMES.
dtKlArat

[R.
mimm r« -1'

i Trff brill <| I
*imr Chint ot,-

railway company, and otJicrsDW.

In Case on Appeal Be
fore supreme Court

excelsior.

MONEY FOR = 
THE POLICE

■

FLOODS ARY: Multi Murderer Thought
1 He Was Dyta

Company

increasinggrax

mpedtrt... B itith Columbia Court Had Pre
viously Dismissed the 

Case.
Has Over Fifty Crimes for Whkh 

He Must Answer is Now 

a Convict.

les farther when yon 
directly on your 

a large stock of 
epting Tents, Sleds 
ihan are quoted from 
ew Tanana diggings 
j pay or Inspection, «

we could

Danger From Mississippi! 
is Grtaterthe Jhuly Nugget

Ottawi, March 31. — The- supreme
Trtiiti t4ie

l,iP. toing Imt twelve t0 fm.rteen fret 
IwIriM-k. Hank

tor. f ad fifteen or six keen mtetest- . .n 
, ,, . .. , -mi— ttWgt_l>ud McKinnon Who trad -pent the different creeks which he sold in

the scene of the strike.- TlSy four days in talking him .into taking a block to Captain Barnett
„ ^ay ,U>ere 18 ■»“« t'l»- FoiV.imle route fie w, ul,| fix Kagle is interwtod with B.rnet, ,n 7

n he etinfrary are mdinto to tm- him Menty wfien 1* next saw him Gold stream and ha*
mVf rW™Kfventuall>' m"k*' a ao<>d Cbambers his partner Was .uaihng for Dan MoGu.re is' prospect,ng tto

i.unp for the -*er> reason, that there hurt to return, to Fairbanks and then wound owned bv Hen.frn l x . Her

!K«.SUS"»VSU--i«, ", eTSSaTS,.1*K ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  **• * « JS5%«. , ■..............................
estima,<s made this afternoon con-, verv cheap tot* sn,m,.c, toer,. w,ti->^ fek k l li staking was worked to .« standstill. Memphis March Jn TW dango,
tain fifty thousand dollars lor th- a dl. ... , , ller<1 *** a world •>• peopk1 <>» Ihe-J -tlLt-EWryththg is. staked from Rirrb from «hé M i-Mppt n«*l*
Alaska boundary commission, lrai‘. «fa Monroe t«W to tiw T.nan» If a p,^* create,

hundred thousand tor immigration ! „( nrosts-ctnré w v> ev<- At,, ■*„ a W°"«r- "an<1- but tery te« «anto to .go there wd put veai it< u- \ , leak
service and $150,000 for the services jeverv reaeon J'*. . tj«.re^3in the!" W‘U ev*r rrach ‘mill f*”'=l-«ting I do no, know .? a .. ;.H i
of the mounted police m Yukon ——*t.i— d j . . ak a,!et Uie opening of navigation Fhe promising a .-«et oi water

, t Vel 1 . , Ü L ^Vondu.on ■ Of the trail 6 wilt to no worm l
wUr*n ^ ^^mettong awn., off' than many, such „ V . ■ j

i waers on the creeks that are prill- Lime we le(t Fairbanks there had a, ««• it will to oui» a vrir tti <
.S^vtoLi^fa v. lofa’ ;

Strikers Charged With Assault to .n.; from Me Klondike ■ w!,!r ..'r.‘T„ '“th a ho<*; Ï ' vosl Miners ol viansda and f -
i . , , «ut .ui ed to a party ol Kus*Uti Finis who i t*k*n a <*»»* <xi it for a v^aifatr?"”8 ‘?KtoJ6TolT' had a*“ a W of do», reams t~. but it d,d noClook as 'Z to 

^ months 1 ter r ,v Tbcre •* ocit the slightest vestige oil'* ** lbl* toontry so 1 returned ‘ 'i" «■ «» «.# I'aUy **ggH
' •* l>r e en a lear and Ul<* horse- feed of any shape to be found- Voyons contemplating the trip this 1 ndlaeapotie, March 3S..

at the diggings and.tbose who sliould summer shoeld take nothing jjd *• 4“**i turners of ( soatfar wit,. i*“ 
to fortunate, enough to artnc «.tore «Ü as tbs»' will hs.no much is tto °* u,e states; win be fhr rosin F»ow *«
before the ire goes out-wilL bate 'to'’ wa7 of grub m there 'lbat Tt~i u j re 1 l>iM:' «idee . "««deratw» by 
kill their stock to prevent them lbough* tor priletkdRy " the same '"",ife|Tnt* "* ,m»e-workerv and . 
starving to death. The day we wired jpnce WinTfawswi While .Barnett. - ! ‘.!a** t0 '* •*« »* IndiMspobs 
to Dawson concerning ihe ■ j goods lasted to sold every tfciag ,‘u f
of the Fortymi’e trail we pamed jtale and dsd Tmt-iWto -m ant-.|____
•John O'Vosnot gnd hw outfit ns- Ail those Who < wne over 'to Reach XfRtMtM
Good .Pasture subunit lie sremed in {Good pasture route were wtrandadi tti* i>« • v«hbi
pretty good spirits but he tiUk knew ■ ,!l<l ha* to,buy grub at onue so ;r5i aw .suer, Marti, to —Tto Fe. t..«; j r
what he had tn front ol him Jvtodk lasted bet a short tir* Ile t was.anaoesoed today A [**•’ **|! '

j aid his wife are on their - • ........ ' e
everyone ,n the camp, BnW ^ 'fK,tild Sn.ve leie wt'tbm 'r.:teee” u' ,****** and I 

i practtoalty all tto stiunpeders nanag '* tw" “ ^
at one time or another been locatrsl : 1 *• oifrieks A Heir at. the ' tonoa.
W the Klondike We remained tfa-r, '" * !;aVe <hi*. *»** H >- >=f.« a'

-ifa figure *.< they claim the 
i, was freighted in from tto mmtfi 

hit the Tanana over tto «e. They «to» 
flour »t *.V3 a hundred «tore hartot, 
seM th at...«*

o«< rwmiw pmgauac t ho:
M h to Yukon appeal of Williams 
» Stewson. Tlie supreme court of 
Bondi Columbia dismissed the 
N If urn the Yukon territorial court 
awarding the respondent $6,0(H) dam- 
toe lot breach of contract to de- 
w fît .flog worth of groceries to 
** "“lliuea hotel in Dawson during 
to titter of >99-1900 The appela nr 
***** 'tore was no cause of ac- 
toa.to ««tract having been re- 
toW by mutual consent As 6, 
•titois did not pay ,t was wound 
V. toder between Vlie
mm.

<' %»
WOUv': '1*1 • ■ '• “ ' ï» ÛÜ 11* fTv ■ N '

-*•** ,. V%*l4*
p man at half 
murderer sit- 1

dojseii aii*
Fifty Thousand Dollars Placed at 

the Disposal of the Alaska 

Commission.

Discouraging News From Break 
at Hymeiia Country is All 

Under Water.

n4 aup-
• v W, h»* tt*i 'RUFF, khid in;TlUMM

hole downone
f ■:*,

* W*IU and iumlm- t«he cum

bed \

A.
!‘C thought was ht$ rfeatil 

totpre tmfly to t« rernvefioc 
m Murderers A8#v, 

s » as aux.» tetri)EM
1

: I le « a» bore 
; New York, en 
; towny noted t* 

■ deeds.

grow
■uj aging, news «nueDim

:» is s record ofin the levee at My - 
country around is ,

t or the Cartoval
■

<

Levet» Breaks hJOIN FORCESFIVE ARRESTEDI *rr»tii -
^ th* Vaux \uRKei

Orleans, Marc* 31—The New 
totiu Despatch say a the main levee 
etorting the convict farm 
*®re tos given

h : >arnival that .
. rink fallu..grow eieein* an 
i they wilt far

ttoear- t
<

V urpaiat Baton 
The entire 

water in

Will VolteKill *n faf alien.pted 
tn the huge toiidshg laMead -.1 tto 
grand march toiung place «6 a. 4 as

way.
to* «ill he covered with
•to hours.

to the Tiahy Nugget
Hartford, Vonn , March 30 —Five . , , .

strikers, former employe, of the Von- l haM^ w,“ ^ Just as »- ti»''
i arw todav ,<hie thing the returned
; voyageurs desire to particularly im
press upon the minds of tiu.se who

Affiliate
>f<M v >4vtftGiWi r-

/!”' Rto Hams Barrett's;-Third
"to* Phone Ny, |

jtoPfaitiu* »t Nugget office

necticut sStrwt Railway and Light
ing t'ompany, 
charged with assault and atten pt to 
kill a non-unionist cohductor

ntd I 'd'cRscfST... f
-t t U'Ud 4 Hi r

r*â$*y*<:kfld fï>«
»d yaw 
f/trt-ty

have Inwn arrest<id mu**»:. Will! lit
town ha* f«*^i

• a?e contemplating making the t^ip at 
ti>e ojtenmg of navigation 

| mat-tri r of absolute im(H>ssihihty for 
a single dollar to be made there dî 
the mine!8 or the residents* of either

It is a Vprti >

EASTjER HATS Ht* sir*.Big Capital
S|n i;sa! to the Daily Nugget.

Glasgow, March 30.—With a capit-, , ,, . _
of six millions, thirl ton Scotch mal- " tuWns They liau' ,wt a TOP"
U-able iron Arms' have amalgamated-.‘L^ 6xo*Pt wh*1 Uw> u,ok >“'<> «to

____________________ .1 country ami bo rmng anv ’.,U1
Baas" Kggs 1 Kggs, Mho's got sow uJoTZw ■“ Ka,rba,,k" ’

tiieiu * Well. I have a couple ol hun ,,letv (<,uld w so!d' f,“ lwrnU
dred cases just arrived over tto ice d<,ll'r$ VUlat,H'r M* 1 IU1I’ :">*5 de
al reasonable prires Barrett -Third veloP mV)„m tJle ,uluM ' - .

ly a cinch that tl will to a dead one I 
this season

MUtoitods Skirt,. BImim,. Nets. 

*•». lit. Jl ST IN,
SUMMERS

H Is. Mill.

* ORRELL, 
”• *««■» avtKvc

W *a»; reactod «e . rep.a wr_‘ 
'I ha re 

- ' re «..■«. lirato artual.
g* "to ff„j \

VBWMOWS;
■ Co |ki Dry Wood! A T AT -i t* fto

avenue, No I. | six day*, counting the time ’av 'put 
». ». . i (l® the creeks, and wt* examttg*dMessrs Monroe and GiUEtb left everytiUfig.iULtimnmWv. as » aTd

tore on Fsbruary'37 and wen gone The „• far, toiiH 
,k, , . i I•» ti.airv between its t- .
thkty-onc day*-,.-ua,vaims in Ahak j will'd:-appear Ta a~ W- - u, 
tin$8 considerably over l o*n>. mbe 
sides spending au davs the dig-1

J -As* vmir grocer for Seift -• Nbcws.:. mu *
.1 ridge a 'woman by her questions 

and a man bv his answers
AJPRUDMOMMI-

!Z:ilNN'St., Nr. Free Library 
I 'Phoa* 'i4.A « ‘'vmrir Wv Y. «a ;To actual consumers, ovei the-ioe 

fJW» TSc dor N A T & T Vo
of tma »

. " v ' ' ' :
jat tito month, of the . bee
wader water during tto spring Ireshti I 1'*?'*•» Grans who newt Vn 

j I don't tiilak. ttore can be but -re :'th* !*P 'Aada arrived ftot night 
S>wn and that is *r FairfüTrs.- 7'. Tillies1 tto late hlh.-r .a'd.!. > 

told aw there w«< ai»ais ' «»» *ib Uenâwsie « "V»rt.-.,t
■ *" to in in dav or. two 

«y, has remained at tto ramp

HANAN & SONS’ 
FINE SHOES . . ,. -$8.00giugs and the town of Fairbanks

*

: left with and ihvv are in vxteUent (,
. Condition, a devilled c.-uttaat to tto fltKlMn< 
posHion in winih- , great many «( j 
tto stampede:s found then-eh. - 
their arrival at tto diggings re. 
nothing about the return trip of Mm 

; miles or. more The trip m was made 
i *ta Fortyntile and tto Gts>d pasture 

way I Cirri*,
the travell«x are in » .. siti.ia to" 
speak with 
botii

Electric Lights Summer Rates
j

:*P,M I to Sapt. 30, 1903 
.** reiaoaa...

I All • * (bJ*rninK to midnight only)
Li Sen* *** huru"l« after midnight)

^rc'* "®**-
»m on meter as at present, niiniuiuni thatge reduced to $5

■ ■ 'i4,“0nlh' ‘u,d u,e,CT cTnt <f Pet nionth. Flat rate—tost light 
i fc„r' *ith»«h additianal tight id lki per moatii 
j midinl in town ot on creeks. Rates on application

a u!,,P*waon E'ectrle Light 4 Power Co., Ltd.
ILI^UaMX, President
—.—zrrrr---------------- ♦ »

•««free j >' Ns» ty of H;* tes 
fboatis U\a% could iiatt’fid 

» statement Dial CapUim Barnett a. 
trr w art! » a »a tinned

fwwfcy- We Good Shotu for $s. Which

are Luelknl Value».

Half 1 'w any :
$ .75 pet week 

1 35 per week.
l*Ut- 1 eiJijUÂÀ

" «**• It (»ttf i*teat lutifiify.
pJTf'idir,

Ior meter, rate> as at present T »'t.i » _v*ar* Agn
«ben the Lavvile Y ou»;# went up tAe 
T*A4Uia Hkw Ajenentfed f »eh

fiàAiiaf*L"tu i«c<
: work, y#*, t it

WÇ ritoUÿ_ ^
• *' ’ Are you m Hh*

■ • • e . r.j, ' .
Pree*

, *!>.

Spring Clothing<MÜt

- , X Ht tie dMW tailed -tto Jer-cir X,
| Wintered „u tto i'be-Boa ton, miles 

■pht-the;shore Kairhaei*. Tto Ttoi...,.
^ Good Pasture route they were core-, the «tto never overn«-.,fa •

parativeiy early in tto race and the of tie upper town, but ever»
•I wav ■ a *

; than it m. now or was tw. mi 
1 and it ;. thei: -, . • ■...,

) ••
••'II.

At tto time they went in -""iPIrtlhH. W. CARR, Manager
*s,kon SWELL SUITS, OVERCOATS• tree». <f ran* (ot‘ii

yguaracJtod Ahlrrt * Pérsèa.

' ha rie v dear.Lumber ! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

itwo inundated tto towa V ill,—
* ago , "Fairbanks has a good hotel,

| “tort*. 25x5(1, run by . Kd ’Martoga, ■
man) who have Mait.d » ... Good|formerly -, jjr l1 I m going t„ ,

JPaatare will ne». .»« via Valdw
[after navigation opens, and ptoticu-j hotel sets as good Hwuis f<* SI a- '.’«»*«• Wt.t
’ latly is tills true of those who have , an be gotten 'in lia». - . Then' - • *» that ! -an do a» a w •- , gb’, s
i horses One great disadvantage ttoy |S the trading post of • *e . lympatbia « - - ( =
: round Hi that row. ».»s teat ai:<i rge Noble-- : -
leaving Demysev's at the : »-■ f tto itt it was j
F ortymile thrie Was no further scene ’ a number - ; >ti*r shacks- 7 ,̂
of habitat ion until ore reached Wl built modify by „ld Pawso* people To actual ritoiwri. 
diggings . not a bouse cabin or ; There "is not a dollar' fa sight evrebi ,f*“ 75c ***•'" *- AT A T Co 
shack of any debyyiptmn Ipf 'Off*4M i.tbat whkh baa brew taken in *, B,. : .^wiit ,'Baeo. ha, ^

i ■raw
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AH Kindiol Oioreaaiaa Kougn and lowed lauréat. a
Ji, sir g fin m\ i specioitir.
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nkerAMENDED TREADGOLD ORDER.!!ÿys» -, Phe Klondike Nugget -l“ “ '*
A government system maintained 

for the benefit of the miners and 
with charges placed at the lowest 
possible rate consistent with instal
lation and operating charges is the 
one feasible plan thus far suggested 

To. place the entire mining indus
try at the mercy of a private syndi
cate would constitute the initial step 
toward ultimate depopulation.

The White Pass & Yukon Route j
PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE

domi
(Dewson’s Pioneer Peper] 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly.
GEORG# M. ALLEN.

#
t

4. Publisher
On aceffunt of heavy travel inbound our RATES WILL RE )lIV « 

VANTED ON MARCH 24th Stages will be sent out of Dawson * 
fast as they arrive making/

Text of Objectionable Grant, the Annulment of Which j 
is Sought From the Government by a Petition 

Carrying Four Thousand Signatures.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally.

Yearly, In advance ...............
Per month, by carrier In city. In 

- advance -..a— —
Single coplee — —

as •

ments of 
on the Cre

»v • ' ' . •- - ■■■ Jg
EXTRA FAST TIME THROUGH TO WHITEHORSE

$24.00 » Movet#.... 52.00 IR *.26 -For particulars enquire at office.#
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance ... •
pix months , ----- ----------------------------
Three months -.-a------■ —------- ——•
Per tiiontîfc, by carrier -In city, in

advanbh-----
Sifagle copies —

f#024.00 
12.00 
6.001 The following is fhe full text# of .the purpose of constructing and main- the territorial epurt of ’he district ^

the ariiended order-in-councii dealing taining overhead and underground and the said court ma> upon speua #
The Yukon territory contains the with the Treadgold concession j wires and any other structures for Circumstances being shown- ina e an • ^

greatest working placer’fields in the! Extract from a report of the com-} the ttansmission of electricity for or.ex for the taking, o '*r,m
E , . , mi, tee of the Honorable m Pi ivy = any purpose whatsoever throughout cence.world (# this fact there is, and Voul;cil approved l)y ,His Excellency | the said districts and the right to "D The *r»nte.s shaH yield to * 

can be, no doubt Such being the on t|,e 2Jst Aprj| 1902 . lely and collect such toils as may be ; the owners of claims entered upon by #
case the only reasons for a lack of. a memorandum dated 17th approved by the governor general in them for t-be purpose of earning out #
prosperous times must be of anjarti- April; 1902, from the minister of the Council for the use of electricity in any of the works contemplated by #

r rider normal coridi- interior re omrfaending,. in virtue of the said districts tbis *rant> any gold whlch 1 y *
clai.se 17. of tlioominion Lands Act Proctdfd .that ttie grantees shall obtain ip respect of any gravel which f 
as. enacted by section 5, chapter 15, place in a separate dump tor the sse may be moved hi them in such #

• of ti:e act. 55-5# Victoria, and of set- of "the o worts of any milling irrcmnd • lamis in consequence ..f the const me- #
tic n of such works, 0

The committee submit the same for 0

ORR A TUKEV. Aars.
ON AND row*» ^ r. 4. M ROGERS,

*M.t •
G E. PULHAM,•u#e*iFT«iioefiv
.................. .......................................................

I

,2.00 in Pi
^Stwvmr unpp- 

Its App«*r*nc

.36

• -—.INotice.
oilers tin advert!»- Beef Loins and Bibs iWhen a newspaper 

mg apace at » nominal tigure, it i» » 
practical admission oT uo circulation.
1 HE KLONDIKE NUGUET asks a good 
tigure lor its space &»d in justiheation 
Lberepf gtiarante^ to ite advertisers a 
paid circulation five time» that of any 

published between J unéau M- "- W
'

licia! » nature, 
tions, Dawson, the commercial cen-

<For lamilv use 
The tiest cuts dr tlie Reef 

No waste *W* '■*
I

other papei 
and the North Pole. ithe gold bearing districttre of

should be one of the most thriving
» of the fiw'

He says hetion 8 of the Yukon' Territory act as fe. tered upon by them in the exercise 
that section Was enact d by section 2 of this right all gravel which they
of chapter 11 of 62-63 Victoria, that may be obliged to mote in such min-

1 he News editoralist asserts that Messrs Mai olm H. Ôrr Ewing, of ing ground in consequence ol the
he understands the Treadgold con Mal ern, England. ;A X ('. Tread- er ise of such right

If gold of London, England, and Walter 9. The right, subject to the regu- 
Barwick of Toronto, Ontario, he lations hereinafter contained, to use, 
granted.-the following rights, powers distribute and dispose of by sale or 
and prix Heges ~J*' otherwise the water delivered by the

1. The sole right to take and dt- grantees within the district No wa-
river ter so delivered shall at any time be 

domed to be part of the water nat
urally flowing—in any creek or tribu--'
tary within thé' district but shall be Don’t forget that the nurses ol a 
and remain at all times and places woman’s beauty are seven—fresh air, 
the property of the grantees . ' sunshine, warmth, rest, sleep, food 

Jfir The right subject to* no pay- and whatever stirs tire blood, he’ it 
Sent except the royalty prescribed exercise or enthusiasm 
upon output to make entry for ami Don’t neglect sleep You can sleep 
work any abandoned mining claim or yourself into good looks A long 
claims on Bonanza. Bear and Hunker nap and a Hot bath wilt make anv 1
creeks, such right to be exercisable woman more attractive, and lilt
only wîiên the grantees by the eon- yMLrt'froni her shoulders 
struction of works in' pursuance of Denteat- when ’tired and don t j 
l.bt« frawinse, are m a p<«.i; iw. to de- work when tired, r-lt a4 mistake to :
liver,water upon-such claim or claims work when not in a fit condition — |
lor the_ working thereof.

TV. The prior right, if mineral 
bearing lodes or deposits of any kino is a
/Whatever he discovered through the night, rise at daybreak and imagine 
operations of the grantees, upon that every hour taken from sleep it 
lane's or locations owned or leased an hour gained

«aÎ
«

Pacific Oold Storage Cotowns on the continent.LETTERS
And Small 1'nckageti can be sent to the
Creeks by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to

his excellercy's approval.
(Signed) JOHN J McC.EE, * 

Clerk of the Privy Council
T«to phono 0 3ex- *

• % %%%%%%%
tUdays ;

Eldorado, iionanza. Hunker, Dominion.
rit RtiH Oeb'trr

net rt 
tkret

L in' «F ^ ^ ^ ’r 
po Hrml*** "'n

Gold Hun. Sulphur. cession from beginning to end. 
such is the case any school hoy 
ought to be able to comprehend it.

Beauty DotVis 
(Ubich UJemen 

Should Obey.

If Last Ch*
lB-$50 Reward.

Alaska FlyersNome has indulged in the luxury ! vert water -from the Klondike 
of a $20,0U0 lire during the winter : a, a|iy poin| „r between the

st mil a r incident to ;Mtry‘into the. Yukon river and Flat 
her credit sn in that particular hon- creek for the purpose ot generating

AT power with which to pump water to 
work the. auriferous deposit» m the

|*ke a lamb and is di^rict (hereinaff f tcTmnf "the- Dis-
^eTT“ cdïhlfrtst'tr; The beds, bank.sr 

valleys, slopes-and iullh of the Klon- 
di e river, of Bonanza. Bear and 

' HiiBpbr creeks arid their tributaries. 
Provided that il the right given by 

this .se ti' .n1- is not exercised within 
six years fro.m the date hereof it may 

~rbf~Tevnlced by nnlfr o) -the- governor- 
feehef.al in council

Provided that -if any power is. de- 
1 eloped and rendered available by the 
grant.es under this section which they, 
do imtrinatip'nsp n^;~ then the—same^ 
shall be offered for sale to the public, 
and tlx- rates to be charged therefor 
shall he subject to the roi trol ol ttir 
governor geterad in council 

Provided that licetsed holders of 
mi ing’ 1 c::11OTIS situated on the 
Klondike rivet shall lié entitled, as 

- against the grantees to the use of- a 
flow of water snflicieiit for working 
their claims but not exceeding in all 
three thousand, two hundred and fifty 
(3250 ) uni ci - anches, equal to fixe 
thousand "two ,hundred and fifty 
.(5250) cubic fret per minute. - 

Provided further that in the event 
ol the grantees interfering with the 
flow of the Klondike river by the

We will pay - rSwar.l ol $50 for Id- 
lormetion that will lead to' the arrest 

one ateallmj
Semi-Woekl>

ek a **and conviction of any 
copies of the Daily vr 
Nugget from business house» or pnvaic 
resHiencee, where same have been left by

Dawson bars a I»- Cfct Oft A'

tier ""
... h ors arfvpasy Operated by the... Ik*our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.
L b

o-ve (J** V’ ,
Match came in

retiring from-view in much the same | 
fashion

- nmT

TUESDAY, MARCH '31, 1908.
etpeexit-O'* •”Alaska Steamship Company |ttl »»4 b»î* ‘ M

ttf
w htnr.^f i v

THE INITIAL STEP 
Klsewhere in

He XI il-CANADA.
. ere s to the land we live in, 

l he land we owe Our, birth ;
A gl rions turitage is ours 

HTrifr.e" frTiVsf ifainl on earth, 
vdmradps are wé and loyal 

In thé name of Liberty ;
Saxon or Celt or Scot or Frank, 

All Cue Canadians we-----  ..—

this issue oK the » t
the full-text (ifNugget will-be fo-Ufl^ 

the amended order in council of April Dolphin and Humboldt Leave SKi 
Every Five Days.

qul«pyjgCH?
Ï the'right# now

enjoyed by Treadgold and his associ- 
A few daÿi ago we dealt witbx

at «•had for the work and worse for you 
Don't miss your "tieauty sleep.” It j 

mistake to go to bed late atrlati'S
- certain objectionable -features of the

HfS' TWO 
M le «fcat de
4» Int tiw h-» » d. '

" i* ll»'!

WtHigELMER A. FRI V NO,
Saegwey Al

1FX$ VtK E BURN3. Suai
SOS clc»t A va ‘ue, SvaMIyat which time it wasconcession

pointed oiit the concessionaires 
allowed a limit of six years tjeliire

risen here V a health to- Canada, 
The land we call our own.

No other land sir dear as thee, 
(jiavn of the northern zone

arc
Dob t give unnecessary time to a jl 

certain established routine of house- j' 
work when it could marts-mors.an td 

ffi resf amt reerr t-

Mby the grantees within the district, 
to enter upon and purchase locations 
embracing the discoveries in the man? 
net pres rihed by the regulVtlobs gov-- 
eining mining in the Yukon territory

12. The right-to take-, fioffi crown ; 
lands, to be designated by the de? 
partaient, subjet t to the ptrNlWwit of 
crown timber dues, all material and 
timber needed for the construct ion, 
maintenance amÿ operation of the 
grant» s’_w< rks

13. The right,' subject to the regu
lations hereinafter contained, to con
struct, lay, maintain, supply wit!.

Itetmtw* *'
«Mit f-R 1
sew «"«Ur .nr« A

«ilk them l<

they are compelled to begin opera
tions—hut meanwhile so -far as.the 
generation of power from the waters

a N « > matt*T to whet eegten 
jKiint you may be 4» 
tint'd, yorlr ticket dweii 
ycM . M

Burlington 
Route

' Youngest and last of the nations 
Enrolled on the list of fame,

The spotless snow of her garments 
Lius, Hied by blot or shame ;

Her graciqus hands o’erflowing 
.VLita.wealth ot guilden dower,

Was there ever a land so fair as this 
Fair Canada of ours ■*

tion.
Don’t sit down to the table ax, 

soon as yon come in from work or a a 
round of social duties. Lie down or i J 
sit down for fen minutes, waiting j s 
until you can partake ol your dinner i | 
with the physical inacbinery rested 
and refreshed.

Don’t bathe In hard water Rollen I L 
111tieoKdyetijKirax or all 

handbill of oatmeal j |
the lake while it is 13

tMT. 1ct y m#Ki,

M tat lx# :*
but * il£

and preps»
of trie Ktomtike is concerned no oili
er individual or company will lie al- 

of the river lot.

mf iB winter
w||$ hst>

lowed to make use 
tnat dtt h to be

vi2 $p ewadv Vu hvdt
» * «■» <>u* #*!•** hr

That is to say,purpose.
Treadgold airi his associates are so 
siti-aieu that they may prevent the

Via the BurllnstOA
to» h til till

oi tue water of the Klondike ivr 
* ïfid^'püTpVie'Of power generation for 

a perm., oi six years and moreover

PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Plortd»» Squere,
use

- Saxon or Veit or Scot or Frank, 
She claiins us as her own ,

No atliey JiU)d.jio,jleM,.its.1toe<;„,.,v

it with a SEATTLE, WB usdJewellSam

d UuM HxeVr^aM,UÏÏMfel ^ miMic-ter «wt ('toward so employing the stream 
. themselves, it will bo observed also 

upon careful reading of the order 
that no provision is contained with
in it uy virtue of which the concvs-

___ sionaires are çoBipellçd to sell their
water to the individual miner.

Also we direct particular attention 
to the fact thalFthe concessionaiiot 
as soon as tiieir plant Is erected 
lia.e tue right of entry upon ah 
ananuuneu ground in the district sub
ject to uo eutranuu or reproseutatmn 
let», elections 9 and 1U of the oruei 
ie.ni as follows :

tions or by diversion of its water to 
such extent as to prevent the passage 
of saw logs or other timber down the 
stream, then tny grail te s xiiall for 
holders of timber berths under llcerrs? 
from L e Dominion government

in tie district,
14. The grantees shall not he re

Don’t wash 
unless it is with a little, alcohol anu I -1 
water or a little cold cream 

Drîh't attempt to remove dust-jeitii i 
(Five the face a hot

Itet the sea-winds waft a greeting
To out mother across the sea 

“Many your children and loyal.
But none more loyal than we 

. .rown to a stalwart nation.

tow*»
9* l ed to pay to the crown or to the 
district or local authorities any rent
als, occupation rents, assessments or 
other dins in respect to any land^-ex- 
cept timber lands, or in respect of 
any flumes, drains,, properties or pro- 
tits otter than import customs du
ties, school taxes and a royalty on 
the gold mined in the mines owned 
by them j*r any tax or assessment 
vvhii h . fnay be Substituted for 
rciyeltv.

Pro 'ided that no. other or higher 
roya’ty, or 
which may he substituted for such 
royalty shall he imposed on any gold 
and sil er mined from pkier 
by the grantees than that prescribed 
by the present regelattOM mn. -hail 
it at any parties lar time lie greater 
than the lowest royalty imposed on 
the -output of gold ami Mixer from 
the placer mines of other mine owners 
in the Yukon district.

v tilXtk.The Great Northern «V 06*1 He* Dr
cold water 'Ipro bath wltii soap arid then rinse J 
thoroughly w ith, dear tepid or cold . J 1 
water
-.l)on't rub the. face with too coarse 1 
a towel Treat it as you would the ■ 
finest porcelain—tenderly and deli
cately .

Don't, be afraid of sunshine and 
fresh air They offer you bluos /and

vide slides and facilities free of charge-hitrong In our strength we stand,
Yet tie tlir e fold cord still binds us f,ir U» tiammiission of such logs and

tin»her o'er such dams and. obstruc- lii

FLYER”1 o the dear old motherland '*
turns and over the portion of the 
river afiectfd by such diversion of 
water

2. The prior right to di.ert and 
take water from the Klondike river 
for di tributoo* and owe |a the dia 
trict, up to five thousaiid miner’s 
li.c. eh.,

3. The right to divert and use the 
water "of Be ck c-reek subjec t to any 
grrmV-r - r.|*wful 1 y subsisting and sub
ject to ttie rights of free miiiers boua 
fide working claim,s on R(.ck creeL to 
tie use of tiie water which they are 
eu titled to under the régulât hum* now 
in fore re*pc ting the diversion of 
wat r in ti e Yukon .territory.

1 The right at any point or points 
in the bed., banks; valley, -slopes and 
1 ills of the Klondike river between

'•x. liv’ti
‘Mother and daughter still are we 
Tho 1 stand in mv strength alone” 
id tl)e sea winds speed youWnessage 
() Queen of the northern zone such

nLEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALL EVERY IIIcolor
d of the land, of our father*,

I end from thy throne to hear 
he earne t prayers of a people 
For the land they hold so dear , 
he to us slrengtli and witdom 
To guard lier spotters fame,

Arid to keep her snow white garments 
sale from the blight of sfiame

Don't forget that hearty laughter ; | 
is a source of relaxation So are ,■ II ' « 
high thoughts, as those of ho(»- ; 
beauty, trust and tote

t*any tax or assessment
at e:oo p. m.

it. T lie right, subject to the regu
lations hereinafter contained, to use, 
disti lbute and dispose ot by sale or 
otherwise the water delivered by tile 
grantees within the .district. No *a- 
ter sq delivered shall at. 
deemed to be part ot the water nat
urally flowing in any creek or tribu 
tary within the district hut shall he 
and remain at all times and places 
the eiopei ty of the grantees.

lu. The right, subject to no pay
ment except the royalty prescribe I

mines
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 

Equipments.
Don't forget that beauty is power 

There is nothing more potent 
to a woman what capital is to a 
merchant

It

Ite ahscnie is a misfor
tune . its culture wise and proper For further parti Hi Ian* and folder* aiMrtw ÜN

GKNEKAl. OFFICE
any time he a n on and Celt and- Scot and Frank 

She claims is as her own,
Xnd we 11 guard her honor with our 

liver.
tier (jure» ot the northern Bone

SEATTLE, WA5ÜTHE PEOPLE’S F0RL.H m i
Pto\ i fed akso that no <filter or 

! igber royalty, or any tax or assess
ment whi< h may be substitt ted for 
si cl> royalty,_shall__be,_impoaed, <m Kditof Nugget,
any gold or silver mined from quartz Dear Sir - Having not n <«ii wiUi < 
hy the grantees, than that prescribed ’ amusement ttie editor^I in t i,e "Davx 
by_lhe present regtstalion* nor shall son Daily News of March 3dth, 
i at any particular time be greater headed “Intelligent Dekutation,'* » end 

than the lowest royalty m.jKTsed on which is as follows 
U*e jj&}f ■ ; t if ùnd silver from “The argument used
the quartz mines of other mine own- which cocameed Mr_ Ko»s uud Ump

vs sent from here, that the 
The property of the grantee* shall Treadgold com 

be1 exempt from representation 
The lights t onferred upon the gran— 

tees shall extend for a period of thtr-

W
UnaA Query From Rarney.j

trvelvs and tribu taries wTfîiThlïïedis- 
L i< t a to construct 
dams, cribs, intakes, Humes and auiy 
other works ncuesi»ary for the gent-r

: ~T-From 1 Anglo-Saxon Songs'* by 
arie .Joqssaye. Thewild maiutam

tit* Siwrt to
A weak hut ingenious young guy 
«Vas induced to believe he could Hny;.i atioh > f __ power as well as for the

, di’.cji o- ir^ di vtulHiUoii and use oi' 
j w

quick way t«- ; and w a\ t hrough any lamis and any 
^ I mining ground for the jmrpo.se of sm.ii

—Vhiv,igo Rec ord-Heralrl v> { co? suction znd mkiateaaRoe.
Provided rha£ the grantees shall 

plate in a separate dump fur the use 
axe Dam 1 in the fiexv furm.ee What , ^ ovVüi.ts „| m> muueg ground 
ap|eied Web? - ientered upon by them in the exercise

’ rhea, I gue*. he.wish L, yus light wl! gravel which they
cd there w as a fuel lamine ! may be obliged to. move in such miu-

upun output to make entry for ami 
work to ic maux alurudoiuxi mining claim n»' 
' Ittims on Bonanza, Bear and Hunker Northwestern 

Line—
So he built a machine a yearThat required gasoline—, 

A ell ? he found it a 
duv.

Lhicagr^ 
An4 All 
tasieri Nib

.tec .s, such right to be exercisable 
only When the grantees by tiic 
struction of -works- m- pursuance ol 
Uits franchise arc in a position to de
liver water upon such claim or claim» 
!“t t. C w.-l 11,g then-, i »

'll,ere is nothing contained within 
the proxisions ol section » nor in

con an
was quite satisfactory, must bp toe» 
in some way other than by the peti 
turn id the board of trade, which w 

ty yea: s at ti* rvpirwt m <•! w ho h j not a conv inctn« d-c ’irurnt 
lerrod all ex. i.,.vive .j-in-i riaht* | ’-‘I hr written in-Uw’t;•».» eue» the

and I* ; delegates before Contained mon 
h and Slav*-1 Wf.thty arguments than three used 

grantee-- together/now. and yet, although hacked up y

At MitSunday School Teacher — Now wc

All thriHigti Irautie lnnu-lio N,,rUi 1% ifi< OmMI 
* tin t with Un» tin* in tin Cfrti'U r>e|-4 

at St Paul. — - —*

granted to them shall ce**e 
yk ter mi red, hitt Uw >.
U rvs bnilt by \#x

-V

a vfudge •in^ ground m cotutoqtieBce of Uie exer 
vise f s eh right

> T he ndit4o pure hwf»*’anv crow if

Nett- -re seems U> ha\e
a aii st the average man The things l 
e prefers to eat usually disagree I 

wi.h him

any ot ier part of Ute order making 
ix obligatory upt.n IreadgoW to sen 
w .t ter -tu the miners of the district 
iHMiia r is any spot iheat ion made . 
tu the rate which will be charged 

1 he natural conclusion simply 
° to this :. When Treadgold > 

t is installed, if it ever is in* 
•» -t ^u. t* "iil have the individual 

■ ». r at his mercy Mining operA- 
t- i s w «11 be conducted according to 

................ '

. Wait immi
|e»'s^nd caarioTOta a petition of several 

penbajed or ; the effect was. lar,
Remtg tomemkat at sea. a» to ’be

which they shall baylands iequimi by the gr«Oitees Jor 
| the pttrpvse of tbeo wurjU at a price 

* he \ hot evceedihg ten dollars per acre 
uni! reserv .ag all Ute tunbeiz

âü pfatAjuired ^hail remain îhe crantée* j 
pr iv a te piopetiét

I rgvtîlgtm frnrn tlie N<#rtU are %u* lU^i to
j mewning f the slated rn* a t-,-4

và.Ti have, fke right ! bearing in .m.tsMl ter mam and *ants$ 
to a<sign any of the rig u> o»nletrod . artuiea ■**» the subject

gdld coofesMoo emaeatiag daring Iter ' 
trocn that I loir

rAll’s fair In love. t‘sp<xi*lly 
girl a fellow Is in love with — Phila
delphia Record

Hav and . .its at rock bvlVun prices 
or cash at Barrett s Phone No i

The grazitax'Si•at
| mi; e> «^aûd mineral upon and under 
I suc b 1 a nd>

th^' l rvu ;am-

F. W. Parker* (ienl Agent, Seattle, 1*- h to»upon the» to any company or rom
pantes Or to any L’ w»iî» Assixnatrd rear
togetc.er for v Didiev tee <ji • • ».
mtx» efîe t te*- *.hje< ^ f the grant ■: /he paper m l wc«2d her  
.my part of thgfn to ask the Daw^oh lia. )t s t*>.

Hi.,.11 v r fON’S ”‘h Nu> ■A- *-«- -f
*'m". ■ tew*..,*:- ’hr 7 :<-u » V » A* g »» ,t rt»,, j pacific packing

l and jNavigation Co.

^at:
h The right- at any' point or potato 

in the* district to build, mamtam and iNsat
; operate pump «g atau>ns, electrical 

, v. v r - and n -
v • - ’ ■ ; •

yM <| j Ik I rvjf * way throus.ll wnv land* ana any min -A. The grantee* xnali all: * all
r f 4lLal all w <» '.ng groui.d f«r tre pur pose of car-., free h,ine;s with ta the district to toi* ^.

SKIRTS ilJIXIIVIJ ;; Va/”/,/”/!? poib/wfihTn*^im t ' :.‘ï 1**^ tefc*
s«»ik»ttg for that twNvfmaiKm* wmra Î 
have no deuln the -»>toax.snetit eduti 
of that daily i* «y.n oolv aide &,$

turn •■•j'
!

.in i and nut in accorda me with 1 
-i 1.1 laws

texte!
whùh properly should

eru the industry.
This feature of the coficession is,ill 

itself suflitlent to warrant "the can 
Résiliation of the measure The wain 
supply is the key to the whole u., :. 
ing. situation in this territory Cheap! 
and abundant water must be faro- j 
tshed for the working of the higher 
levels of aiiriferous- gravels ot the.
» ill tic idle and undeveloped for an j 
tide, nite period
The hold that absolute control of1 

the water supply would thus give to 1

'H. le te,

- ^rtu«K: »OR *»41 • ihstnet
;; Provided that
■ ' e in a separate dump for the war roc a, “ft: ;”WffTAlll!ffi; I
] f Jot the »wte..s of any. mining ground "B T he gi»:.!<- s shail cu.pen- . _____.
< > i nteixxi upon by them « the exercise .sate the owners of any n iLisg , iairu i 'f tax n ‘
; | "t this right all gravel phieh they ; ..r lan.i . for ihx d. age which aftjr |
( may he in such min- jtirtk .ownei i..,v »
i c iu< groômi ;n rocsequeme ol the ex«- iany ol the grantee» work* heetimwj Fathw-Well, my son, did rtat

j. p. Mclennan : ^asinSk KmZiZ**,... 8: The right of rr.-ry upon and; >•(' - x..y „ „ . iprtmp- so that they «onlé ttentf Um now
231 rHONlST . AhmIM , , "-'V 1 r"uK>- any lands and anv nun- .mm art ing itodz r this grant «hall Be oi °*-»— «

Agent to. Staadard Patten». , k mg ground within the district..and determined judiriafty
, within the Indian river district for {coprmi si

f
All iht Net» Styles in 
Cut md SMiterial,
All the New Materials, 
All Length^. 
cAU Prices.

'be cr.u.'ev,- shall ; Am c- St- C ! „ let s hV- Copper River and Cook's InJci I ^
i K; ■ P rtdmn

■ *
: I honor So he sir

JOHN F SCtiRftE
VAKVTAT, titiCA. VAl.lHiZ. riOMI K- . I

•tes y.I *4»- XTJtSS* ;^ Steamer Newpor t

: OFFICES
: t

■

* . A I*
m,

î waW 
Um. m c*SAW

Av», mmi Vi

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t»»»»»»»»
: . lia c,-.Ui Soi»—No, fâtiiet. but I ’br..*e Ibe J 

sioner -.uhjev'l to appeal to .carriage. j I
i |
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sa

KER 3
Ivc.cn.! MAMMOTH $2.m SHOE SALE [M^dominion 3£ICE <

» 3£t
s WILL BE A * 
out of Daws,* { s£ 9

f 3ements of Miners 
on the Creeks

E vyBEGINNING WEDN
Wo must have room in our Shoe Department a ft we shall receive a large stock of new style Ladies* Shoes in the near future.

Os
HITEHORSE t

3£* V. /
t 3, Your Choice During This Sale of Any the Following Shoes at $2.00 Pair. s

^ Blac k and Tan Vici Kid Lace and Button. Vesting Tops, also Plain Tops^ Black Dongola Kid Lave. Black Nova Scotia Seal Uve. Tan Oxford Ties. Bla- k 

Black and Colored Satin Hlfppers and Colored Kid Slippers.

\ f
• M* "OQtRS, iEiun •

I'•»H in Preparations 
Makes

M.v En<a*ed

^ Hummer-Grippe

lb App«»rance.
sE Oxford Ties.

: sE Xa SEE WINDOW

! 5
lack Franz of the Eclipse 

|,M juft finished an ad- 
^ MS houw, besides making 
**’ 0ther improvements,

of the finest roadhouses 
he will not try

E 3Northern
SPECIAL

: 3fv and

* «s la*
Hunker He says

551 How expenses m order to pay
improvements hut will still

ÜU* to «rve

Robt. Ogburo and Amiel 
* gi ust Chance returned home

tigoiay after a 1
up the Klondike

^Gco Henderson of 5 above
,1 etwee anticipates leaving for 
*„,,isde in a few days Mr. licn- 
^ sifi go out on a bicycle and 

M vj jting California will go to 
*” wli|, h he intends making

ge Co f
# ------ -------------- .---------------------------------------- ------------------------- - • ,

publie, that not only had such been the property she occupied and i» Ç A| Empire, IX A McKinmre ‘ >•
carefully safeguarded but that nWver which she Sad conducted a business JnLV/Ull Rochester. Joseph t'rane. of-the ! x ■ n-e .»• » March
had there boen one complaint régis- for the past fo&r^or five years Slip ^ M <" Brewn
tered against, the company It "is now is said to h»ve a làh*-toc* ef goods K rrUrUX bourne. Frith Kammutiei *i the termer Mar1 >n. from Bvst.vn on I •
contemplated to—largely increase*' the on hand and do a largeXwcsiness, fier Kaire lew, Adolph (lestland of the *ir> ‘da 1er Liver pemi **
service of the company both in Jhe customs receipts showing tlutts^he i> ! Dawson City Hotel John 1. l ate- ■ »ded ear. It « he > I‘< 'ft-
Pill at (1 on the (reeks and to that a heavy importer of cigars and "Ate j —----------- . “t the Lebbe hotel. Club Ota 8*3 Alt t
end it Is desired that an additional | baecos The signers to the petitnm>. . the Klondike hotel ha* "1 the above n-n -ete lande I at i**1'Kk
franchise lie gi en having to do with state tfiev know of no reason why j » • plead not guilty to the - charge .vd n antis nd will proxerd to rail o
tie ere tion of poles, where 'they she should not be granted a license'as AlTdl 2(160 III tfiC PollCf. "*e cases with .the exception of teat hutl.i. to «tamer to., i.i ,
shall he placed, etc , so that the com- her. premises have Always been pr t „ . " .. .«gainst* Field acte enlarged unh! 11 h 'v h****<te
pany wlULbe afforded greater protec- 'derly. ‘ ' CoUTt (Thursday morning at 19: m a m I ' , '-suffered ft
(ion than is now enioved. Telephones, ..-One. ol-thci-SUxprÙÆS cJ-tlie evening i «...*=.a»- • ——-2^— -Mr- Field was represented 1" V ex * «rie-,.-
it was said, Were ffiaiipSSrae'(5 the was Uie haMISLip qtjte-resignation i •* V \ it rnev McDougall who stated that toe. weather
business mirw. and the householder, of City Engineer Rendell. It was ; X ready f"r trU1 »»d *•=!-' ’ :
hut. the company did not feel .justified dated March dfi.-an* socked that' hr la- . \,rta**t the cà* W drmg ” *<' ! ! 1 . bull 'le* Mu ! sol off
in making the heavy addtHonal ex- reltexed, from his present duties on c c,ii;nd | |mmr rinrind flnverl ^!ern(,oll; •->——- “ m”,ft

dlt.vre until-a-greater measure of March 31 if it was rnnvenWnt to tlie 5 H » , A^-C Brown of the Melt-. TOW
protection had been afforded The council In moving the acceptance of HtiXlTS Contrary to Liquor ; ta lauhwfi for "tXeral days with the ' - 1 : F "n-<’r' ' °t the Mat
council was begged to enact further the resignatinh, Murphv paid quite a ; Xgrip»: and aiMffidavit to that-effect *' e«e there is rvetv pt..batonlx . 1

ordinances governing such affairs as t ibute to tfip'Xvork that Ml Rende» Urdinance. ; wa» sent in hy Dik, Richard* fi'-wt •• • " <• >btp tr.w^-awied tltboud
the ! l.-bcti- : WWWi. |had done tor tta 1 h» attending him .and

Joe Claim- again forced his aèmeW He *»« that Mr Rendell was - ‘ everv 5aloon weeper .an* the ..........g.
into the paprrs and himself into more leaving the employ, of the uty imply ^ aj where a bar * ^ be"> ^
or less prominence by a long winded j because he had found poy.M.m that ^ ty)nmn,Hml ,m- *,"«0* w,til * .** i i
rmnmunication which was said to be wolm prove to him much more re- . . ,X. , i mouth A jxremptory t,»r«»fr was Ko* ■romimi filiation whko was »«iu i*- _ » t the police court this morning and ar , . , 4 ^ '
a duplicate of a -similar letter sent to munerative Macdonald .seconded the ■ , . ,i^alltaT '"1 to have the . igar-reie-w-d.. and tes
Vciinfe cnmr.is i„ner Mal»» Woed. I ■Mlliiwi Mill slWrVpoke eery highly Of .Xihe Chirre -.e'to - * tè. * asked the-spectator* to ie—i
T".......... had to dx. with-the mar- «** «'-Irv „f n. '-*. -rt.iau l^uor old •' '

>«* "f the City which do not Hint the »>»« *•* 'amed *«•»' «-te. today ,.r,.m|S s duri|u, vl,lSe<l s The of- ** ,
..... « writer and s.nee h,s eh- » Rende» * te a -r every . ** ... ........ .............................................

ti n to the Yukon council he has. vant of the municipality *g„nctay, the 2!lth ,nsi.”
ta1 en upon himself the rorrection of
se orgl .evils which he declares exist.
The communication was of little cem-

Iteseengen I ended
.1 -r T be ren; the best meals on

MEETING
three v.eeks pros-.

ers Council lias Busy Ses
sion Last Night

15 MM

si*»»,
eww» ,tomf - x; rx(Wo Napier has moved from a 

Last Chance to 9 above, 
rest» is expecting his wife 111 
w new cabin .all ready

. He will work No.

; odefalr i*ut . « h
w-hKh made em-lhn

a few

mpany Many Petitions Are Presented and 
Tenders Galore for Library 

.5. - JSites Are Made.

ttjt and bus a 
pi In Ktatinn 

yStemimnier 
Mitoui ffhiv"***-...
U grippe i» quite prévalent on 

gator and' Dominion creeks, J 
Wins to have a special run cm Para-1 
tor hill, where nearly everyone teas 
1*! n. Two or three pf the claims 
1b<*i «but down work on account of 
jc, iut the bovs do not mind it much 

I g tier say they can put up with 
I tntiing when the gold ETTn sigfiT 
I tthmi Bros, on this hili. have 
8 ihoai lift en feet of pay and two and 
I ito? dollar pans are a common oc - 

8 araaw with them. Lynde & Jan 
8 0 tore been taking out ten feet of 

I py ill winter but will toon have to 
8 pit bohting and prepare for summei

8 mi. They Have about two miles
8 more oi dlfch to build when- they 
8 MU he ready to hydraulic This hill I 
I » me ol the finest hydraulic propos* For t he first time since the last
I Iw in the country, there being pay, ^nuniolpal electiop all the members
8 tom tie grass roots down

HestTi Jewell and Martin, two

■ .VS-J

instead of No. 5 as in

: -F3Skagway vtr leafed-- that *_|<x* hAji' piemxl .
■but j Ivoltom, lt;rwwrti

A ) For a s-juxial meeting at which it 
w.ls, presumed but little business 
would come up other than tliat per
taining to the Carnegie liluary site, 
the council - last night did quite well 
First there was a mealing of the coin- 
niTttve of the whole behind closed 
doors at 8 o'clock for the purpose of 
opening the. tenders and tabulating 
them in some kind of order, but as 
the tende is were so numerous tljey 
were not all opened by the time the 
special meeting was to convene and a 
temporary adjournment was taken in 
order that other business that was to 
come before the meeting could tie 
considered. _ - -

«■

pacific
Coast
Steamship

k. friend.
Skegwey Agent

that tb.eÿ wrrt* not in

ae»*nie.T. the saloon keepers coings- utt 
!itfT 3he pwviaions of"sfëCIôb 5F ôft 

J. D. Wilson was Uio Sm vailed the hqitt^r ortlinance o/ IF05 as^paste 
and plead guilty This being tbe first ed bv the Yukon council «hu h make1

......

of t-ie < harat ter of the contents to i endangered by the cold Since thtii. v fu,.t fi,« (il_ wa " , Mrs .lames K Vate and Tittle
make its reprodnettmrsuperfluous. |com wave set in here the hoaeitai |S ' daughter of Sulphur creek armed m

' lM‘tr"1" was rMd tbat was *d- has been without a sufline.nl supply. ! A "" ‘ i', 2* lu».,,,, s„ndav tax a ~l,c: • v> I
dressed to the cominilt e cm license anJ !h<1 have- Been enn 1 letendanU were-called ore after the u|,h lbn| ^
rolice and health. It was concerning to economize Scarcity 01 ; -fitea ing i; , Sulphur today
the application of Mrs Emilf Ander- ^ COurt house resulted ,n ^ cases were enlarged Krel .ng, ,v, --------------
s-n, a cigar dealer on First avenue..the closlng „,,, « te » Mtaffl . ' ................. «‘«W* '•'*
f. r a license to conduct the business t(Klav idlers sav there is pleniv ra3 repreeentmg the Bonaa*», Arthur street and a hoy who was following ; 
in which she has hem engaged since of coal but that deliveries are im- Kields of ***--ü.onhew, Binet;close behind the loser puked it up'

The petition, which was most poss(b|p nwini£ u, the condition of Broe- 0,6 Mareom Jo«firh ('adieux and handed it to him 
ge-erovidy. signed by maity of the streets since the storm of Ule OUawa* Hut,"n * Pierre-of
Fading business firms of the city,i 
stated that Mrs:"'Anderson was a j
heavy ratepayer in the city, owning j only 11.00, at all stores

- - Ï

Co.Patients in Dinger
St. Louts. Mo , Feb 17—Because ;

to what «astern 
i may be dee- 
ir tîekêt sBoutT

it ' X,X I

Afford» a Com pi le to 
Coaetwiee eervtce, 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
_ California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
Burlington.

were present, Murphy occupying his 
scat for the first Unie .under the new 

He has taken the chair next
SEATTLE, WN

txwts »r* meeaeit hi tJbw 
moot teilltal navi geler», 
f «t.fHjeeal Server* Ike gale .....

wU tiowB and popular young men regime, 
of 6oM Hue, passed through (told to Macdonald while Edwards has 
BcAto* Thursday on their way- to moved down a peg next to the city 
hum T i clerk. Murphy had no chip on his

Sirs Date la very ill at her home shoulder last night as was expected, 
it Md Bottom. Dr Menicte Is in t the health officer matter, but there

said the owner ;' Thank»,,my boy,'
the Commerce Geo. J Apple of the of the wig "Ycur -r- tew fil
Sourdough, M. - Nelson of the Ytoflte ; genuine ™h®T restore»» I have ever 
Carlo, McDonald <\ l.ar.clrec ilh ,f the | seen

:
All Staamara Cac>r latb

Freight Bed Pih..|.c.Butter, two-and-a-half pound roll,
attendaaoe and fkars pneumonia will is yet, time to stir up quite a hor

net's jpest and when he starts in on 
IBs. Marsh intends moving from ! that deal it caai be pretty well assur- 
M Bottom to Paradise hill in a1 ed he has the trump cards in his

I hands before the play begins

■ a if?***.********-****-*************-****.******* ***38H h tips
1'iporal Ryan, who has been in) There were quite a few cominunica- 

*»» of the detachment at Gold t.ions to lie read, two of then, being
ktom fpr the past three years, has | from W. W Corry, the mysterious 
tot called in to the Dawson sta- Pooh-Bah of the government who has j 
tot Corporal Ryan will be missed been liere during the pas), two 
if his many friends who all join in mers, doing nothing but making his 
ti*tc< him the best of luck in tlie presence felt in more ways than one 
teto Corpora! Cobb will succeed ; Both of Mr Corry ’s' communications

in, reply to messages that had 
8*»1, ibix (i Black have moved lieen sent to Mr, Ross relative to ter - 
ta It above to 34 above. Hunker to in matters in w hich tlie cit y is in 
®lf wt both seen in pavson last lere ted The first read was with re- 
**, pmdiatong a new boilei. ference to the invitation that had
to Leonard Greet was in town Ik en extended to tlie .American insti- 

te *il pigthasmg a new boilei tute oi Mining Engineers to visit 
xi.ith he expects to work Ins i Dawson upon the occasion oi the mid 

on a very summer meeting held in British Co- 
Mr. Corry, informed tlie 

l wo or counc il that "in the absence of Mr

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

i

sum-EVERY DAY

(toporal Ryan \\ VI V

II Modern

addrttetc the

LE, WASH- .•ta, 34 Above Hunker, 
«taire scale tin- »I urn bidsummer.
* Fred Spencer pent

days in Dawson last week, re Ko»>, Mr Vongdon had dont* all in
to hik claim on Dago lull *his power to press Uie mvitr tion up-

Mr Spenct*r is working on tlie gentlemen and good results,
of ten men and expects to ; were hoped from such efforts 

tiiis crew during ,-the summer The other missive from Mr Corry 
® J J Duff is a recent arrival had to do w ith the water front ,

^e® outside, making the trip in Some time ago at a meeting, of titv ;
• t wheel He reports the wheeling city council it was resolved to re Jtl
^ Not. having to pnsh his hikv queM, of Mr. Hoss that he use bis in
|l^«f the way on a< « ount of heavx tlhv;xe !• > «s ure ioi the F**refit of thv ̂

. ertx the water front and tin* income W

hospital, has n t.-rned to whvh is now held by tt»e federal gov X 
at Cariboo and is now en ei nreent Ml that Mr C< rrg, s replv j, 

f^otered cinLuned- was that the petition
Henry is shaking hands the council would be placed .belote*^

tît6 ht» friends at Cariboo this Mr Ross as âoon as he returned to j
Ottawa i

Che finest and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

Is
to Short Lius

to m-4-

icago ^
j

%id All siRRIINTIING ?
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:

its rental and

;tern Peints Ist
ie Coast cob- 

Depot
'ti

PER 
THOUSANDLetterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

IAnotiiw communication ^xtcivud ; - 
from tire Yukon Telephone Nyn »aed ground corn at Barrett's,

**w * tenue Phone No. 1

*kt Printing at Nugget office

! was ■
I dilate which dc-sires a new franchi w. i 
ut ratiier the ratilkation hy, VI» city j 
,,i li.eir old one and tire passage oil 

ordinances that will aftord

■ ■ S-, vs.--S

IIcommuuicate
is

IPolice n> cHuuiroks. t^etlwUl

I
. —----------- . lire company a greater measaire

J* 1 toted -State» Commissuuier's iir. tr (n their investiirei to Tire
towt lor the Precinct oi Forty- j„,ft -talc'd that the company was

- «te Ptoteict of Alaska, Third crporated June 14. wl, by let j
tititidn — • ters patent for various purposes, and
** 8*tter of the Estate of Mur- S00B -.hereafttir the new company 
* it»-.. Ih-eassd (Hovh.oed all tire telephone plan -

X*0* 18 hereby given ter the un- apputteuance* uf^he comparin ' 
*8lta, Andrew Lisseiy, Admino- , doing bus ness m the cite iMany 
J**, lot the Fortymfie Preeiact, of thousands of dollars were exirendgd in ’ 

“tat* of Morris Lassen, deceas- acquiring that property and tire sub 
Xe *• credit lira of, and all per- sequent improvement and enlargement 
?* tov'fig-tft.ims against-,

to exhibit .them with the * ■
IQFD touchers, within six (6) At the time of the hroorpotatyen at 

* JJ?**s alter the first publication of the company and tire ratification of, 
? fffftow. to sard Administrator, the franchi?» secured from the Yukon 
,, Wftetaam, Forty mile Precinct, council, such extended only-until the 

the same Wring the place fox , ity of Dawson should he incorporât- , 
-Wion of the business was provided 'hat 'later

■attle, Wfl* i ly

♦i

II f!
UffffMfl W

|»adfk

OIMlies €«•

v, ,

■■
i

the said „f the same and the investirent ti>-
\ THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrbyv I’s Inlet i

Delivered Today. fa
A. ■CH.

mJOB PRINTING NT»tcipvn such incorporation being effect
ed the franchise of the td 
should be- ratified by the mur.icfpwl 
ity. It was stated,)hat. in the past
tire -company had been mrwçt aealous 
ot toe rights and

reV < 1ANDREW LASSEN,
,t ., . Commissioner, Wicker- 

_ sham. Alaska 
"ta : March 8th, 1903.
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Doe’t For».
Thf grand faner/Z"', _

Orphenm Tue*s, ni^ ? «S
'■«aie all. 6 G>

Swift’s Bacon for

1!
I had been traced from

1 1 Couture- and been fi/und In flic poe- 
, session of Dick who sold it to Hoff
man, ami the onus was on” Dick to 
prove how it had gotten into his 
possession.

Alex Mafciarlane,
Dick, admitted that a prima 
case had been made After .his lord

the cabin ofGEO. DICK 
COMMITTED

r!,md and Princess and adjoining
f sut a /Y a 1..... . . . X Greene's undertaking establishment,i * >rroiier $ Loiunin. * j **
(7\ i , 'Tj Lot 2, block N, Third avenue near

--------:-------------------- -------------------- —_______ __ ;_________ _________f\£) the corner of York, J800
Percy Hope, the genial-store man- : know—the Stroller always defers to Tw° t#l<ers- 'were ”*4* in block The egg war has been tailed off and 

ager and all round star of the N. A j the opinions of those who know—the H E‘ 0oe wai ol tot 20 at the the market is steady again and’the
T. & T. Co.'s grocery depat t ment, is harvest this'summer will he a irener " r ,r. * l1arr.er.and Fourth, facing probability ti that there will be no j
nothing if not a financier. He is will- ova one [*•* hill, 51500, the other was at tin; further trouble this season The price
ing to admit that lie has not, yet And this brings the Stroller to the forcer ot Princess and Third, oppo- has been raised to 527.50 and 52k per !
reached a point where he can right- point-at- whic h he has :i!fThis^time slfc Macaulay IW ,-|ot lu, $4000... case and they will retail at ft per
fully be cla sed atepg with the Mot- feen aiming ^ - 1 he Larss * Duclos corner at King doien

I lnr., ddcvitIRC ““*• Rnebefellers, Vanderbilts and Why should not the springtime har- |a'!d Third' the postoffice, Yrêterday all the dealers in town
LUVAL mtcvillt:». Other exclusive celebrity of the vest in the Klondike be .deb ated al- >a"Fd tot no >,rice ttas narawJ hat‘n8 eggs made a pool of them

n«lk. ru,.. sf ti.,linn . r.d/1 ~ '' I same calibre, but he , iiLrertainly ter tiie fasMon n 'other climes wtien Lot 17. Mock A, Second avenue he- which showed (Tie Whole number of
On the Charge of Stealing a Gold f|,e case against Jojral for selling traveling rapidly m that direction. the wheat1 and pumpkins arc safely ,WW1 Princees and O'»6”. $4000 cases in town to be about 500 A

liquor without a license at the Joy--.'. Not long since Percy Was approach- ho; sed ? Why don’t the mmole of I Lot 1S> block I. west side of Third deal was engineered by Wm Barrett,
al roadhouse was enlarged one weak ed by an acquaintance with a requesTUawaon come together and arrange a a,enue tlw‘ whi.,< Houja?' tKB Third avenue merchant w hereto

Mr Win. Barrett the Third avenue for a loan. Now when a man is ask- j gÿw stringtime carnival ■' Some- H" * the X A. T & T Co took 25o
merchant who has been laid up for ed to make a loan, that simple fart thingHhat will afford a week of ex- !>< *’ btock ”• corner York and cases leaving the balance in the hands
a week past with a sprained ankle in it-e.’f constitutes a tribute to his ci ementXand pleasure — that will l!“'rd’ diaK°milly opposite the Me- of the commission dealers "
was out Monday for the first time, prowess as a financier. No one goes bring the pbtiulatian for fifty miles
The assistance of a friendly cane lias ! to a man who hasn t any money for around to tip*
been pre sed into service to assist i a loan, and it follows as a natural
him in locomoting.

EGGS GO UP if

Pool Formed Yesterday Which 
Raises Priceattorney * for 

facie The Nugget Cin
•rom Skagvvay t<

«aie e

For Trial at Next Sitting £53n?S.TÏÏ3S
SUIT CLUBto ask for bail for his client and a is 

jlordship
I cidetBy.

Criminal Court replied that it would be dfc- T8"

-COMpyxEANlC AT 
A THEWatch from Chas. A. Brewitt 

The Tailor.
4-

Couture.
!

/ - ,

George Dick was committed for 
ttial this morning by Mr. Justice 
Macaulay in the police court upon 
the charge of stealing a watch ffoui 
tee resiucncc of Chas. A. Couture 
during tue first of bepteuipbcr 'last 
year, oelore listening to ti.e ca
dence of the prosecution his lordship 
staled that the case was one which 
under ordinary circumstances he 
would exercise his prerogative and 
try summarily but in as much as 
the accused was already sen ing a 
sentence which had teen imposed (of 
a similar offense by jt judge; of the 
territorial court, he would give the 

-case a preliminary hearing Imd then 
send the accused up fpr trial pro
viding a prima facia case was made 
out.

V
Hernie house, 52500 
. Lots 1 and 2, block H 1 , north
east corner of Fifth avenue and Har
per 10» feet" square, adjoining the 
residence of H E Ridley, $2500 

Lot 2, block H. B., Second 
adjoining the HotM Cecily-$3500 

Lot 10, block T, corner Fourth and 
"Queen. same block as the puhlr.

, , -school, 52250midway plaisance, à dïïg v , ’ ,, , , dI a-:. : -, nr- .,r!s and nd ^ J’ sw  
lor,, a general ,p,„ J“Cl>0IW“ h"W b'"ldrnS

latch and grand hi vu fair one that d bf *Xehnuse 
K.r He balance of the day he. car- ill male re..- I» beli.-e that Klc.n-; >1, 'Hand 15. block K„ lac

went to the Fork svi,h ’m ****»»% lofty filers ,r. uctee? after tit ’ ' ^m,rtb be^oen^rmcess
this aftirncon to meet Justice Dugdr; ■ ‘f1,,g Ue M .becom< a ******* The Stroller ma’e -he. suggestion I ‘
and Attorney H, T. Ridley who are!*' m"”ey °l" °? C*"-Vad ***** Vrd I r*‘ u red to male it a mot/on a 1
■ eturnlng on a White Pass stage Ii ,he 'mn <>f * n,w Malik of < on:- t e e cr ie .1-, -, , re a second.
Je overland is not met at the Fork-: 0 ,0 and- was 1»
the party-will continue cm up the r “ te ome'* sorl of KIon'

t'oad until tie incoming stage is met

ed by Dis
ofa Gun

The N A T A T i’o Have not \ 
as yet ridded the price but are -• ill C 
selling at T5cj*sù*ewy i*râil How ) 
long this will last isjnfit stated but < 
t IS thought that the ünce , wi!J L»- 1. 

raisrd to 51 within a few', days as 75 
cents will not pay the cost of dehv-

;wn—an affair that 
Wood and convincewill Stir up the 

to -pie that they r,ee<N< 
couver; Seattle air San 
ce the rights Something hfc 

fashioned fair w ith ' races- gnd 
and merry-go-rounds.

j C0ns3quer.ee that when a’ man is ap- 
pC!)_ 1 proached as was the obliging Percy, 

outside to know that 1 e must be regarded as a figure in the

ot go t.ci Van- 
xpuncisco to

an old 
'games

It may surprise some 'of the 
pie on the
Dawson is now, yes in the month of -financial world — at least from the 
March, reveling in fresh home grown ; point of view of the loanee, 
lettuce and small green onions. Ti- Tfis was ttle **T the case sized 
true they air worth their weight in !’s lf “P Mr- H»pe. vvho m a very
gold dust, but they are here just the h rt *P**x <>1 time dug* down in the

avenue.

PROFESStONAtç^ 

_______ _ vAntu
ervacquatic s(>o 

ticht ro-e iwrfnrmanbesr-hdMb^n asN
'e slonc.

Urn Raced Ui 

Charged With Ex<

« Riot

. Tarnation Cream, S cars for $1 00 
guarantied A hier t & Forsha

PATTÜLLO d KtPLRY .
Notarié» C»imwk. 1 Koama - eed 0**d*ci«JjXv!-h rt space ol time dug down in the 

same’and being consume*.every day bidden recesses of his trousers pocket F. monade-- ii.
A party of gentlemen co,.silting of 1 p,oduced tj,p dfsired a,nr”1"'

Joseph Barrett, Judge' Macatiay and 
H T. Mills'

hvw,

FIVE .HUNDRED MILLION DOLUB -.1 1 '

Mot l S, cornre 
known as theand Queen 

! Jewel property , with imptwvements, Is, the ajEOur.t of Life^ Insurance in lore1, itt < ai)*da 
suider,t amount of llu- protecting your family and 
-eogtfottilhle .old age-’—-H ink on cai ii.'i cl., htUer '*n 
Trolley in the Impérial' Lite At»'«wife-—Viwi.qianv mm—THi*' ' 
office Toronto

today j, . 'j 
manta); yn g I

The St oiler id of the opinion that

: : i ! , , ■ * » 5^ Ws
-ue w,ll he v.huksI ami the 

the first to-t.vTup She idea and fof »eJwlMini wili ihen he-
t pri ti , 1 f irm ? flBWte arwlibk at imde

a «(t i-i It
»W all

\
*

lilex Macfarlane appeared for the 
accused and Sergeant Smith con
ducted the.case for the prosecution.

Chas. A. Couture was .the first 
witness called. Mr. Couture is -vhe 

~~~r foreman of construction of ' Qie gov
ernment telegraph line and makes Ins 

"Headquarters at. Dawson". He identi
fied the watch lwhich

di e Roths:held.
VI u.rii »♦« * - . f Toward tbe.qtone of Business, how-
A Bar let. who arrived here some he hapjuo^jo nm,ember that

week or tin days ago from For. y, Rati no. asfëT Wl^ÿ'
tfresent at Tf i  ̂k° b" "'«‘"'""had he atiach.M any stipula: 
wtiiceh if trial of h.s_brothei „ to il te:eit-in fact he didn’t 
whom charged with having murder- u 4s m,:ch as a p,W of. while

^ reie“ed a wire Paper to show for'the loan
_____________________ produced t ic attorneys tn the case staling; That .-avie U ,.2,1 wasn J evacdlv

as the one bdongmg Ao limisdi and That the trial would not occur iuRl). ui-kf^ieg with traditional hank.eg

which he has h«d for 1. years tor -July m C''nseque,iCe_cdwhich , Mr udeas and it ratiier''worried Percy to
: l6bUft * Prj°r 'the daU' 11 return to the lowe, ; think .tl.at he had not linamed ,.,ie

was stolen he had not worn it as .t country for the time hem*. He Will-Transaction (tie Stroller bel,even-
had gotten broken and he never had leave for the Tanana within the next it, , ,r„ ...it repaired. He identified it as'his day or two. ' “ 1&L'
— -T71 Q.. ■■ , .,,, _________________ cordance with long established usage
property by it being a 18k . ~ ' He d,d not knoti the partwerv well
figures on the dial »e,e .marked m ConlractL-t anyway, and, therefore, when the la,.-

was met,,. Percy informed 
Itim that be must have some security.

’.'Why, certainly," returned the 
'ythcr, whh-happened ti he on hofse-

and work*will beeti'a^"'"' <<<>T5 h,‘rsi' 1 II t*> using him in the mean-

SiïïÆïiSî.ïSTfrr; "vr * -**• »
sr,-*-*--PK israngements for the work, and the |.,,u 
contractors hive engaged about 
men to go to work at, once '

nrhanre
X WhL „v «5U- A

* PATTUUUO,

. N C Ce.
In

V on Agonta
x___ -•*> °fn« twj^

gRU* Tît thr -'«fcti-d t
HUMAN SAW MILLSITES ARE X ^ çstè v v. .4nd • t'hrtdiwas

v‘-v>4J fPli'j:iHTlkF j ;TENDERED Three Outfits Whipping 

"at Fairbanks

" Worth J), IW1 
Worth J», lig 
Worth J| |«e

Lumber Ml |gtW«

_v Dcstlly XntN

Sewing MachinesCurley " Monroe tells a good story j 
m the

Time outfits oonslstlng of 
George MatlrTk atitf paffSef, Archie 
MoLellaiid arid his partner and 

[others whose names are Hot known 
j bave been whipping out lumber 
! Fairbanks for the market but ft 
I pears there is Jmt little demand for 

AVtnlr'Speaking wiS
„ . X_ „„ „ Monroe in regard To things
Prices Range From >800 to Over al, Matlock,

t'i the "saw mill ' industry 
Tanana

KÜ1t -e(

LMany Offers for Loca- 
’— tion of Library

er t fla. .ItiltAiiaiURk
AT OUTSIDE PRICES.

j Into Our Kuru il un- IT ■ ; >;t r I mC-rjf and Insject tw
Winnipeg, Feb 26.-The Canadian 

Pâcifc Railway Company has award
ed tlie contract for double-tracking 
tieif line, from Rat. Portage to Fori 
Wttti m ", Fpley aw a Cwnpânÿ" 
tlie weii kno

twotwo colors and the. back inside case 
had lieen cracked. The last t ime lie 
saw the w^tch before it was stolen 
was in the latter part- of August, 
hut when be looked for it ... the ,-.n 
4 part of September it was* goi# 
and atthcrugh he looked carefully il 
was not to be found.

1er nex t.

I MU IED0CT0F
AREPUZZ

Northern Commercial Company
■^==r7 ..... • - - .......  -- ' • ......

ap-

1—r—rrtre productwn
in gener

al old timer in Dawson,
$12,000 Selection to be ' ^ that ”,f some ,"^',,1 not

along and huy some lumber pretty 
soon the

NOTICE! Co Canal» Siaapidm,.After Dick '^arrest in February lie 
remembered That Di#k had often 

visited his cabin and he suspri .oiied 
that Dick might be accountable for 
the di appearance ol Ins watch He 
reporte.! the matter to tlie authoti- 
ties giving a description of—the 
watch He left

, ome
a nice appearing

Made at Once.cavil*© and looked good 
for the amount involved sh . Percy 
wviidtf nd further demur and the owner 
uf the horse rode off

saw mills would have to 
'-Imt down " flainia are cheap on all 
the creeks and a little rash nil tike" • '" v wu”c,1l

I— .X fZrred-Mcmroe . . .
ti c special meeting that was called
for all o liia'-k. fur tli'e purpose cl 
ojfening and considering tlie tenders 
ma'de for a hbrary site. Thirty-iwo
offers were submitted and the prices FOR SALK.—25-horse 
quoted are as a rule considered quite, 
reasonable

I .if) Why haul your"Outfit* One Hundred .and Ten iiile* fartiw tiw 7 
can buy them from u« at Eagle City, \la«k*. directly * <w j 
rmta via Circle < g Tanana We have a large «mt-g I
Fresh New Goods in everything you need exeeptiag Tenta fmt i 
Picka and R.ihler Hoote, at prices much lower than are pM%] 
any other point W* are the nearest to the nee Taeaea H-tpr > 
«Imre Mpplie* can be had 
ti be bothered with-

h Man Who 
Stop Uurghin1 be argument often made agamxl 

the views of President Eliot oLJJati- 
varii and of .President R01 hnvelt in 
favor of large families is that it costs I ' T & T Co 's. stijrc .md inquired 
too much to rear fiait a dozen child- j " r X'r 1
' " nowadays In the Priror, -c mjr 1 "lft a biend of yours down I» 
srtfels they teil a story of a fainïl-, low said the man from Tan-
named Little-, to whom this argument • 
did not apply.

"You

A few davs lu'er a retornieg Tan- 
ar a stampeder happene<l into I he N

Gold
Sir «m and a claim , n Engineers I 
tr e't lor little more than a Song ~a few days~afte. 

ward and was gone "several weeks 
lie received a tetagran- at Forty 
mile saying that his watch had brep 
recovered. •

r-N'o Custom* doty to pay er limm'm
For Saleri 1;

Stid Ffttm One Ho»| 
Anolher «nd Lands in 

eoKelk Ward

return fine 
"T" iEd fittings, àt a bargain, on 
'INide No. i from houtii Last PEOPLES Ô WOODRUFFlie was driving a little sorrel 

i horse and asked me . to step in and 
say you are the father of ime y,,u his regards’’

Mr. Hope has now given up his as
pirations for fame

ana.
Cross-examined by Mr Macfarlane 

the witness staled that Ed warn E. 
Miller, a lineman, was living In his 
cabin last year but that he left Daw 
son for the outside on a steamer in 
the early part of August and that ne 
had seen the watch after Miller lad 
left.

The sites are somewhat 
scattered, some of them being as' far ; 1 hanie
south as Church 
north as far as Duke 
leing so many in number, to go ov-j~"— 
er^and thnTwigtitv examine everyone ,,- - 

f «as ntanifestly impossible, besides it I
s the dc.iu ,,[ niriiii of the member - ! go

pl-l |
-1 reef and others ---------- :---------------- ,___

The tender i ,,ob Printlng< at Nugget office EAGLE CITY, ALASKA.nit.e <hilIren 7"
“ Yes, sir. financier .uul
"And you support vour entire (am ,h,nl’* ,:e Wl11 s,irk to plain every j 
, Jmsnu a week-' . day rnerchandi-i-g He suLJ_ ha

; nightly vivions, fjftwever, of his 
curitv" hitting the traiTln the-' dt- 
rectaw: of Tanana. v

“Yes, sir " mm"How can you posiibly do it 
'Vieil, eery 

York Malt aW

L. Hoffman, the 
jeweler and pawnbroker,
«ext witness called and ti.iivd ti:., 
on September lfltli Dick liJd pawn,-,I 
the watch in question with hi in for 

He took Dick s reieipi for tin 
m and paid him the money 

Dick did nrft redeem ,tiie watch with
in W>e spec ified time and lie had sold 
it foi 515.
watch into him it had 
himself and wife op the front 

. Dick had called for the picture 
lew days after 
M tin- watch by its 
ment and the fact that it riais 
graved 12k. instead of having ^he 
karet stamped by the factory on it 
A watch ease of 12k is never si a u,p 
tsl by the factories in either the 
l mled States or Great tiritam « 
cording to Mr lloffmap, and he sai 
he never

all)
sites which is being done This

First avenue 
was the Little helps ’’ — New 

“Express
after- : ï

mxm. and the probability is a spei i- j ’ 
at meeting will he held tins 
to further consider the matter and I Read the 

Daily Klondike 
Nugget

When a young Japanese wishes t„ “ W,A1" «" have
♦ed hie list - ........ H.e signs ai
-»= the attitude of the fair one s „ 'J '''' Str,‘llu l: -W *- u
étions is to cut a hra.n Ii from a ' L"ST*""*/'f
tesrtain shrub and f&sten it to The] , u fAr dWa>‘ a» th<‘ Av tâé Ixxmnuig and before
hoUae of the-beloved one’s parents* I ! ' . , ti» teaders were opewit was de-!
f.e m to tr accepted the brew* is et ! k °‘ Sood ** elded by the council that nothing
down and taken in, if he is to tire tangible. ; would ti .considered i - rfh of King
jectgd it. is simply left ti, wither and ■ * *° V‘ «W •»!>•<»« "r -"“Ml of Harper Jbe first
dW Ihe most coatly gift» o8ered*to ^ 1 " 11,11 •** 'h,‘ »» * fifty toot lot *k uwj
the grWto- the te,de betin tti 1 'X ’ ^ “ Ulr ^ d‘~ 61 IWt* avenue and Cbnreh

wedding ate at ....... , -,| , , . -
,1, -" d '=■ ■' alive wuh pe- Lot to block il B . nurthwesi

kiidmss and care given to the bnd, rotlt"‘nK to thf hUndlkt‘ aller,curnér of Fourth and Harper, 50*180 ! 
during her Life “ld< , .hffir w mter vaxatio# Some id them j sllfm .

. ; ■" back . )<Hiking fvi jolis.

la prys- 
(• in thv • ; i

j)OS,-|ibl'. .a r ! ' a ti « " i 1 ! i 1 : V .(Mall-■

»

I *•» S*|* I imany
•'ll

When Dick took -Uu* taga pict ure of 
Mrs msome

IMr. Itoffman identi-
case, move-

t n-

m ■
■

Fch IS —The tea-yeur i "u '’is *** ‘'omhwt with money ti in and Queen, M7uo 
"hi sun of Norton Yates, a obeeae ' ’ aie coming, to j Lot 11 ti
mal ei, ,.i i 'ornwali Centre w m an land.
iO«at$ visit' Monday by hie compnn- !• Ti}e Set,'
.ion, another„youngster named Run ,lw' 
tors It appears Runions had

of Fifib jorder
Cornwall, ».

ftiiwe.st corner
j Kourt h and

however, is that j Lot 13 adjoining yiSfiti. 
are coming and by the hundmlU Lot 1. Mock N. corner Fourth and i 

. ... a gun 11 t"wdifig 'the steamers and ste*e« 'to i Queen,’ adjoining.B ball, 'f,140ft
hr. ded ti shoot Hiiwrows, and Tates u*'" tapai ity and bringing j Lot Hi-, hi,.-,, s im.t Fifth ami
iold hut, he omltl not-Oioot the but- ’r* lfv ”al find brair.n and | King - - : ;. - . ..... x*

dons off Ins (V a tea.) coat Tik young t-u help along the good work ; vvarvh - a- - ; on, j.. - ; a adjoin,
lad play fully- levelled tlie gun and ‘ * ".I ''-'1 ‘ «P ‘-«t developing the hid- uk -jv.i.1 Both tim Sjsoo 

(ririlW trie teiggw 1$e <*o1 to k > ii f, wiiuh is ' at -th
Meet, m dlii- side of ihe hoy a„d he,'11' lk*Sl,i| 
condition H.the■ present time is ver, Tiiis

indication

CGCtHBi lot $ 17ihi m isaw ri watchxd the 
desi ription in Dawson 

The customer tth-whom he s,.til 
watch had brought the watch to 
store in reply to an advcrliseinem 
and he had offered >2u for it. hut tm- 
mau wantevi 530, and so he had pul 
the matter in the hands of the 
Vice

same

mthv

Ifirs ' Ftom j im Dawson’s Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BES F Local iNew's Facili
ties, telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

po
j * orner -of Kot.s Ui uwi. Htrpet, there 
were »?Msral tender «. . 

m fered for $1.W#

vmru»ti ol travel is only 
Out on the creeks

Harvey was next Lot 1 la o| 
- a !*<$ 3 i

! and 2 to,

called, but his
lordship_syaled that en-mgli evidv;, , 
had tien produced to prove a prim., 
lane rase and It was needle- 
put in further, evidence

Iserious •
ï;. re s »>f < i.iiUiN pr-pitra? h irv each r s ,* .Vai Un U>>t h 

r. w Akelj alubg; !<>r tlie t leer up sea- $1àlm>
> tikoii s harvest time

Ttoy jifoof of Uie pudding v> dy> : i!*5-and-to D'epsia

I
SOB
hand and a(xordliig

— -. isot# for bt>m
- l.Ajt L bl *-k .1 fjfu*■ ciiirn; -i '-t-

The waten Job Prlnttn* a* office to LhtM« SSTfr-ha:

...WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
m♦ a i-i—om♦ m♦

♦

I m ♦ Drv WIMON CAMP OUTFITS 3a'JL 1

M The Family Paper of the Yukon
♦ -«* « «

"tore t,,-4OUR UN! OF
♦

Ranges and Cooking Utensils... ♦
♦

■u «Tiber
ARCT

♦ mt111 Delivered to Any Mouse in 
City for

Ihe♦
j mIs Complete. Let Us Figure With You. C.

! P©r IX/lori-th.♦ H. SisItotd. On and After February l, 1903:’’.g8KOONDAVCNUK
-HONC 3«

*9 •?*
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